The distinctive paper is devoted to contemporary problems of numerical modelling of unique structures, buildings and facilities and corresponding directions of activity of Scientific Research Center "StaDyO" including development, verification and use of corresponding software, development and refinement of methods of structural analysis, solution of scientific and technical problems, scientific and educational activity. Experience in theoretical and practical computational analysis is under consideration as well (26-year history). 1 ЗАО «Научно-исследовательский центр «СтаДиО», г. Москва, РОССИЯ 2 Национальный исследовательский Московский государственный строительный университет, г. Москва, РОССИЯ 3 Пермский национальный исследовательский политехнический университет, г. Пермь, РОССИЯ 4 Научно-исследовательский институт строительной физики Российской академии архитектуры и строительных наук, г. Москва, РОССИЯ 5 Российская академия архитектуры и строительных наук, г. Москва, РОССИЯ Аннотация: В настоящей статье рассматриваются актуальные проблемы численного моделирования со-стояния зданий, сооружений и комплексов, а также соответствующие направления деятельности ЗАО «Научно-исследовательский центр СтаДиО» (НИЦ СтаДиО), включая вопросы разработки, верификации и апробации соответствующего программного обеспечения, реализации образовательных проектов, а также исследования и развития численных и численно-аналитических методов решения актуальных научно-технических задач. Кроме того, приводятся краткие сведения о 26-летнем опыте коллектива НИЦ СтаДиО в области расчетно-теоретических исследований пространственного температурного и напря-женно-деформированного состояния, устойчивости, прочности и надежности трубопроводов, технологи-ческого, электротехнического и подъемно-транспортного оборудования, машин и механизмов, систем «оборудование -трубопроводы», строительных конструкций, систем «основание -наземное сооруже-ние» и «основание -подземное сооружение» особо ответственных объектов при учете нормативно ре-гламентированных и фактических сочетаний температурных, статических, ветровых, эксплуатационных (вибрации) и особых динамических (сейсмических, ударно-волновых, аварийных и других) воздействий.
INTRODUCTION
International and Russian experience, reflected in the numerous papers and monographs, wellknown events in the recent years in various cities all over the world indicate that problem of technological safety of metropolis is rather actual, science-intensive and, unfortunately, still far from practical solution. An effective and economically justified solution of these problems is normally based on predictive mathematical modeling of state (static and dynamic stress-strain state, gas-and hydrodynamic state, thermal state, etc.) of structures, buildings and facilities with the use of corresponding universal and specialized software systems, realizing numerical methods of mechanics (fluid mechanics, gas dynamics, solid mechanics, structural mechanics) [11, 12, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [24] [25] [26] . In accordance with the state-of-the-art concept mathematical models must accompany objects at all stages of their life cycle (design and construction, operation, repair and reconstruction), providing an adequate and complete analysis and forecast of the state as part of computer-based structural health monitoring systems [13] . Scientific Research Center "StaDyO" (SRC "StaDyO") was founded in Moscow in 1991 as one of the Russian pioneers offering and performing computer-oriented computation services for industrial purposes. Problems dealing with effects of static, temperature and dynamic loads on complex buildings, equipment and pipelines of nuclear and hydro power plants, wind structures, offshore structures etc. are under consideration. SRC "StaDyO" develops and distributes computer-aided design systems as well as the respective specialized software. Besides, SRC "StaDyO" distributes technical software in the area of structural mechanics and other related areas. During twenty six years SRC "StaDyO" worked in the field of design and numerical analysis of structures, equipment and pipe systems of nuclear power plants, hydro power stations and dam constructions, offshore structures and other complicated systems.
DIRECTIONS OF ACTIVITY
OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH CENTER "STADYO" 2.1. Contemporary problems of mathematical modelling of unique structures, buildings and facilities. Directions of activity of SRC "StaDyO" include the following contemporary problems of mathematical modelling of unique structures, buildings and facilities:
x modelling of interaction of buildings and structures with a foundation with allowance for real properties, stage-by-stage construction and actual operation history; x structural analysis with allowance for physical, geometrical and other nonlinearities (plasticity of metal, creep and crack formation of reinforced concrete, nonlinear rheology of the foundation, large displacements, loss of stability, postbuckling behaviour, contact problems (friction separation, etc.)) [15] [16] [17] ; x structural analysis with allowance for structural and technological specificity (structural (constructive) nonlinearity, genetic nonlinearity) of buildings and facilities (construction sequence, stage-by-stage construction, sensitivity of buildings and structures, assessment of the quality of the constructive solution from the position of the sensitivity of the stress-strain state to corresponding design deviations) [15] [16] [17] ; x numerical modelling of wind flows and loads (average and pulsation components, loads on facade structures, pedestrian comfort, vortex resonance oscillations), experimental validations of wind load analysis; x seismic analysis (with allowance for acceleration spectra (versions of the linear-spectral theory), accelerograms, platform models, wave effects) [14] ; x progressive collapse analysis of buildings and facilities with allowance for real dynamic highly nonlinear effects of elastoviscoplasticity and large displacements; x development and refinement of methods and algorithms for solution of large-scale computational problems (direct and iterative solvers, superelement technology, adaptive schemes, parallelizing, etc.); x development of calibratable mathematical and computer models as part of structural health monitoring systems at the stages of erection and operation of buildings and facilities; x application of algorithms of aerodynamics for modelling of snow sedimentations, explosion loads and distribution of hazardous emissions; x numerical modelling of three-dimensional non-stationary problems of fire resistance; x solution of coupled problems of aerohydroelasticity.
Development and verification of software.
During twenty six years specialists from SRC "StaDyO" successfully worked in the field of design, development and verification of proprietary software systems ( Figure 1 Figure 3 ). SyMonEx is informational & diagnostic computer system of monitoring and expert safety evaluation of complicated power energetic structures. These software systems have powerful pre-and postprocessors, which allow to prepare input data and analyse results, correspond to world standards and can work together with various modern CAD/CAM systems and data bases. Besides, it is vital to specify the following activities:
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x review of results of structural analysis with the use of verified software; x training of specialists-users of software systems which provide mathematical modelling of structures, buildings and facilities; x qualification tests and certification of specialists dealing with computational structural analysis and corresponding experts reports; x verification of numerical methods and software used in design and structural analysis; x construction and technical expertise of buildings and facilities (including cases of local destruction).
Development and refinement of methods of structural analysis.
Research and development of numerical (finite element method, boundary element method, variation-difference method, meshless method, finite volume method etc.) and semianalytical (discrete-continual) methods of structural analysis [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 23] are the most important aspects of ensuring safety of structures and buildings. Particularly the field of application of discretecontinual methods (discrete-continual finite element method, discrete-continual boundary element method, discrete-continual variationdifference method), which are now becoming available for computer realization, comprises structures with regular (in particular, constant or piecewise constant) physical and geometrical parameters in some dimension (so-called "basic" direction (dimension)). Considering problems remain continual along "basic" direction while along other directions discretecontinual methods presuppose corresponding mesh approximation.
Analytical solution along basic direction is apparently preferable in all aspects for qualitative analysis of calculation data. It allows investigator to consider boundary effects when some components of solution are rapidly varying functions. Due to the abrupt decrease inside of mesh elements in many cases their rate of change can't be adequately considered by conventional numerical methods while analytics enables study. Another feature of discretecontinual methods is the absence of limitations on lengths of structures. Hence it appears that in this context discrete-continual methods are peculiarly relevant. Solution of corresponding resultant systems of equations with immense number of unknowns is the most time-consuming stage of the computing, especially if we take into account the limitation in performance of personal computers, contemporary software and necessity to obtain correct solution in a reasonable time. However, high-accuracy solution at all points of the model is not required normally, it is necessary to find only the most accurate solution in some preknown domains. Generally the choice of these domains is a priori data with respect to the structure being modeled. Designers usually choose domains with the so-called edge effect (with the risk of significant stresses that could potentially lead to the destruction of structures, etc.) and regions which are subject to specific operational requirements. It is obvious that the stress-strain state in such domains is of paramount importance. Specified factors along with the obvious needs of the designer or researcher to reduce computational costs by application of sophisticated correct discrete and discretecontinual methods cause considerable urgency of constructing of special algorithms for obtaining local solutions (in some domains known in advance) of boundary problems. Wavelet analysis provides effective and popular tool for such researches. Solution of the considering problem within multilevel wavelet analysis is represented as a composition of local and global components.
Educational activities
Leading specialists of SRC "StaDyO" are closely involved in development, updating and realization of Master of Science programs (in the fields of "Applied Mathematics" and "Construction") and PhD programs (in the fields of "Informatics and Computer Engineering" and "Engineering and technology of construction"). Besides, we should also mention here the following activities:
x "open lectures", specialized training courses, seminars, counseling (including counseling in the preparation of graduate qualification works); x training of specialists within the programs of supplementary vocational education in the fields of large-span and high-rise buildings, underground structures, nuclear, thermal and hydroelectric power stations, pipeline systems for various purposes etc); x organization and development of scientific research & educational centers and laboratories in leading Russian universities; x organization and participation in Russian and international scientific events (conferences, symposiums, seminars, etc.); x preparation of textbooks, tutorials and monographs on topical problems of mathematical and computer simulation of the condition of buildings, structures and complexes.
EXPERIENCE IN THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL COMPUTATIONAL ANALYSIS
The reliability of research results, methods, algorithms, software systems and results of analysis is provided by multilevel verification and great (more than 40-years) experience in theoretical and practical computational analysis including the following problems, specified below (Figures 4-21 entertainment centers, multi-storey panel block sections and monolithic buildings, schools and polyclinics, banners with allowance for initial tension of ropes, wind loads and other factors); x overground and underground pipelines of heating systems, main oil and gas pipelines, petrochemical and gas pipelines and equipment (analysis of "Sakhalin -Khabarovsk -Vladivostok" gas pipeline system is among the last comprehensive and "breakthrough" researches); x wind power plants of various types and capacities; x loating structures and platforms for the offshore extraction of oil and gas;
Figure 7. Sample of computing of wind loads on load-bearing and facade structures and pedestrian comfort of buildings of a residential complex , located at Pushkino, Moscow Region (ANSYS CFD).

Angle of wind impact (°), at which the upper envelope of the maximum values of wind pressure is realized on the facade structures of the Complex
Angle of wind impact (°), at which the lower envelope of the minimum values of wind pressure is realized on the facade structures of the Complex
x arious bio-and nanostructures (for example, double linear and closed DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) helices). x -complex mechanical engineering structures, machines and mechanisms including aerospace systems, transport, shipbuilding, power engineering, ferrous and non-ferrous metallurgy, consumer electronics, etc. (analysis of stress-strain state, dynamic response and strength of the coupled system "Science power platform -drive unit -solar batteries" and subsystems of the International Space Station (ISS) "Alpha" at the stages of launch and orbital activity. 
